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A D V E R T I S E M E N T

Get
moving
Exercise can
help you fight
depression.
Page B7

BY DAVID SINGLETON
STAFF WRITER

An invasivemosquito known
as an aggressive biter and the
carrier of anumberof potential-
ly serious diseases continues to
spread across Northeast Penn-
sylvania, with new populations
discovered in twomore regional
counties.

That’s thebadnews.
Thegoodnewsisthechanceof

an outbreak of any of themajor
illnesses associated with the
Asian tiger mosquito is still
regarded as slim, with no docu-
mented cases of local transmis-
sion in thestateover thepast two
decades.

But state and local officials
urgedmembers of the public to
stay vigilant, especially as the
Asian tigermosquito expands its
range and becomes a growing
presenceinthecommonwealth.

“You should always exercise
caution in any area where you
knowyou are going to findmos-
quitos,” said Rocco Genovese,
LackawannaCounty’sWestNile
virus coordinator. “Use bug
spray or wear long sleeves if
you’re going outside. Take care
of things on your property that
holdwater.Make sure your gut-
ters are flowing and your pool is
chlorinated.Doall of those com-
monsense things thatwepreach
every year tomake sure we are
reducingtheriskasmuchaspos-
sible.”

Most easily identified by dis-
tinctive white stripes on its legs
andbody,theAsiantigermosqui-
to is sometimesknownby its sci-
entificname,Aedesalbopictus.

The mosquitos are strongly
attracted tohumansbutwill feed
on other mammals, as well as
birds. They usually bite in the
daytime, peaking in the early
morning and late afternoon.
Because they tend to fly close to
the ground, they prefer ankles
andknees.

Another
bad bug
finds a
home in
NEPA
Asian tiger mosquitos
are aggressive biters
that can bring
disease, but it’s not
all bad news.

BY ERIC MARK
STAFF WRITER

WILKES-BARRE — “The
people arewonderful.”

That was Mary Lou Stein-
berg’s first reaction when
asked what she thought of the
annual FineArts Fiesta inPub-
lic Square onSunday.

Steinberg, an artist and art
teacher, said she attended all
four days of the fiesta to prac-
tice mono printing, in which
the artist gets just one chance
to create an impression of an
imagemade fromablock.

Steinberg, of Kingston,
offered some prints for sale but
took a low-key approach to sell-
ing them, preferring to demon-
strate the artistic process to
those who stopped at her tent
near the south side of the
square.

Fine Arts Fiesta ends with sunshine and happy people
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IQ Canty of Chan’s Concessions adds teriyaki
sauce to an order of vegetable fried rice.
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ABOVE: Blanca Ancamuendo of Makky Expressions welds earrings at her stand at
the Fine Arts Fiesta on Sunday afternoon. RIGHT: Tony Marino of the Poconos sits
in with the Westmorland Jazz Quartet on Sunday.
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ABOVE: Aylah Uggiano, 4, of Wilkes-Barre, dances
to music at the Fine Arts Fiesta on Sunday after-
noon. RIGHT: Sarah Joseph of Mountain Top and
Megan Stein of Dublin, Ohio, look at glass sculp-
tures at a stand Sunday.Please see FIESTA, Page A4

Please see BUG, Page A4

BY MARY CLARE JALONICK
AND MARC LEVY
ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Before
Pennsylvania Sen. John Fet-
terman checked himself in to
thehospital for clinical depres-

sion in February, he walked
the halls of the Senate stone-
faced and dressed in formal
suits. These days, he’s back to
wearing the hoodies and gym
shorts he was known for
beforehebecameasenator.

Male senators are expected
towear a jacket and tie on the
Senate floor, but Fetterman
has a workaround. He votes
from the doorway of the

Democratic cloakroom or the
side entrance, making sure
his “yay” or “nay” is recorded
before ducking back out. In
between votes this past week,
Fetterman’s hoodie stayed on

for a news conference with
fourDemocratic colleagues in
suits, the 6-foot-8 Fetterman
toweringoverhis colleagues.

Back in hoodies,
Fetterman tackles
Senate life after
depression battle
He gets around the
dress code by voting
from a doorway.
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Sen. John Fetterman, D-Pa., speaks during a news con-
ference on the debt limit Thursday in Washington.

Please see FETTERMAN, Page A5
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